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JU DGE, Meaglier is a nlew addition te the libt of
Cailadiani Judges that are sufferiîîg front thiat ail too
cotînînoin disease-eiîlargeiuenit of the case iin wiclt

tuie iornialinxani's bralît isleld. WNhat this case cotîtains
in a Jndge, it is difficuit to say-soine woîîdrons mîixture,
lio doubt. Judge Meagher had a gentlemîan arrestedl
because the gentleman ol.jected to the Judge's calbing
hini a blackguard. Now the getlemian really dleserved
what hie received, perhiaps, for askiing the Judge to withi-
draw the iîisulting nantie, for whieii a maiî is suffering
froin whiat the boys cal] the " puffed itut," lie stands for
inany hours eachi day before a inirror; tiierefore the Judge
slîould recognize a blackguard wlieiî lie secs otie. But
then, again, th1e gentlemian inay not hiave knlown tliat the
Judge was sîîffering front the discase. There is the real
difficulty in placing Ille Mlanie. The onjly way that the
Mooit-uaîi cati thitîk of avoidiiig inistakes of titis kiîd. in
the future, is to admit it as a fact tlîat ail of Our Judges
hiave a touch of the iîtfirmity.

P OOR Dr. Parkin cannot, it wotild seein, ge, by aîy
mneans, that peaceful rest and seclusion to wlîiclî
lie is so weii eîîtitied. W'hiy wili nt ibunîaiîity let

('tint follow lus natural muod-(est beîît? Becauise a tuit
hiappeils to hiave a genius for talking, inust lie be made Io
talk, anîd miust tltat talk be reproduced ini priîît, and sold,
wvith soap and patent nie dicine advertiseîîîents, and mnis-
celianeous news, (f trifluing importance, at olle cent Ilte
copy ? If so, our social systein is i ii a sorry state, anîd
sadJy needs anieiding.

A great maai, whose braiîî lias becotîte îvorn alîîiost out,
by his nîiglîty efforts to civilize soute bindreds of Colonlial
youîîg savages, takes a lhasty trip to his adorcdl Albion,
for but two îiîontlis of thie rest tliat slild be is forever.
On the beloved ilie lie lio more thian sets lus foot, anîd
kneeis in adoration of its past, wlien lie is surrotitided by
ail eager tbrong thaI thirsts and pleads for wisdomn aiid
advice. Salisbury, Rosebery, Balfour snd Chiamiberlaini
are there-and, iast but niet least, lus dear 01(1 frieiiçM thîe
King. King Edward lie cati liot resist, for luis OUI frieîîd
lias, at great paitn, left a sick, bcd anid jouriieyed to Liver-
pool to ineet Ille leariîed Doctor oit bis returît froîin lis
voluntary exile iii the Colonies. H-e, like the olliers,

coîies to driîîk, uf thie bottom/css,ý. foutît of wisdoîîî. H-e

will îlot be deiiied.
lus the wveary griiîd is again startcd ;anîd wvlieîi otce

started, it wilI itot be stopped. Rosebery itaiîgs by ]lis

door; CIlaliiberlaiîî doga lis footatepa ; Ba four teleplioties
for coinsel ; aîîd UIcl truttees of thîe Rhtodes estate be-
seige hit uiand force hit to conîsenît to select the lcast

Objectioîiable cf thie Colonials to .send. to Oxford for the
sclio*arshi]).

At last, ini desperatioît, lie lices frot dear old Eîiglaîîd.
Alas! J. Pierpotit Morgani, by reasoît of the hold tîtat lie

lias oit sltippiiig, coîttrives to get oit board thie Doctor's
ship. Tlirotnghout thîe voyage lie ittakes llte great edu-
catioîîist's lîfe a l>îî dcLii hy lus pleaditigs for advice. He
extracts frott HIe Li iieiiian-of-Eiiipire eveii sote pointera
iii Eiîglislî, antd, as a resîtît, la now able to say "'fellers''
and " goiti' " alîîîost as sootlîingly as cati the Doctor
Itittscîf.

His lîolicdays dciid litui, Doctor Parkiii contes back te
tipper Canada College, quite as exluausted, îîîeîîtally, as
wlieui lie weîît away.

And îîow, out of înercy to the great tiiai-and, out of
iiiercy to the public (whici loves lîin)-wlll thec news-
papera tuot for-ce Iiini to taIl agaiti ?

P ERSONS tliat se te take a savage deliglit. iii
dciioincing BritilI Royalty and Nobility will fiîîd
Lady Raglait's recent exhuibitioni of lierseif, dessed,

iii lier Coronlatioti robes sud( corouet, ratîter difficult to
scoif at, or to exl)lain away.

Soute there are, no doubt, lieaui etiogli te say tliat lier
ladysiîip did tiot satisfy the curiosity of Ille vulgar for
thîe betiefit of the Cottage Hospital, but tlîat slIe wislîed
te .-et lier nine anid pictître int0 thte papers. Persotîs of
tItis kiîud slild lue exterîiitiattd. Tltey eliscottrage lte
efforts of aristocracy te tîtake tinisielves ulseful in Illte
ottly way lthat is 1possible for thent to lie useful.

Thte Mati iii Tii-t MOON extetids his syîîîpatly to
Lady kaglait, wilo l'as tîtîdergoîte a Muost trying ordcal
for thte beutefit oft le sidk. fo a persoît of lier lad) slip's
retiriitg nature, it titust hiave beeti a great sacrifice. Antd
wliile soute of Our îîîodcst Caitadian ladies îîîay eiivy lier
thte s(lvertiaiitg tîtat Ilte exhtibitioni brouglit' lier, tbley
caîitot but be tîaîkfîti 10 lier for altoming tiietît a îîew
way Of putttilig tlieiitaelves before thie public.

We shial wateli wjtl iinteiest for the next noble lady
tat wVil display lierseîf. PosSibly sie will accept THE

MOON Matis stigtstioii tiot te pose iii izr Corotuatioti
robes, but te appear as a l.ving pictître, ini tighits, etc.,
witlh linte-liglît trittuntinigs.

Notice to men.
Ileside the ses tlierels stîcli a chîance

VVith sutitiier tîtaid- to spooni
l7 or every iiiglut tbiey sit alone

Anîd rubbcr at lthe timon.

Everything in THE MOON is original. There are no stealings.


